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HARLAN, May 7.— <A P> - 
Kentucky national guardsman 
tooted on their arm* today V 
pared to take over tho Aratta m'n>

fc
ooetlcn while a iportal gra * 
convened to Inreatlfnt# die* 

orden In the tountry. A military 
nail rompoaed of more than #00 
toldlort oraa Inatrurted to reatoto 
law and order In tho atrifo-torn 
community, tho aeeno of aeeeral 
recent strikes, while tho grand 
joky Inreotlgated the trouble.

The atreete wore crowded as 
the troop* moved In by box, aoto- 
mobllo and epeeisl train* from 
lb title*. Repor'a hero raid all the 
women had loft Evarls and grim 
minor* ware porrhod on building* 
presumably ready to fight.

Fir* men wore recently killed 
In dlrordor*. A number of atore* 
were looted and 10 houaea burned. 
Tho military movement la the 
largest In tho state In 10 year*. 
Military leader* apont th* morn
ing conferring with rltll author- 
Ilia* on plana for th* occupation 
of Erari*.

Th* first detachment a of 
approximately 32S Kentucky N v 
tional Guardsmen began moving 
Into the Ilarlan cool field* lata 
yesterday aa a rovalt of pleas from 
Sheriff J. II. Blair and other coun
ty official* that they ioumI not 
control dlaorder there.

After ordering out tha troop* 
Coreraor Ramp.on declared ■'* 
reign of terror has boon precipi
tated by aomo interloper*, com- 
munlsta from eotalde th* slat* 
whnJMv# token odvanteg* of tho 
dlaoontoat moulting from nnea*
ploy motit." ' • ■'

1 flM bte  fbdtWdon d#p«U*s an j 
mlas guard* and groups of dlicvdi- 
tested men have resulted In fiv* 
daoth* near Evarls th* rente- of 
the d riurbanr*. Four were killed 
Tuesday morning In a fight In 
which rifle* and mar hi no guns 
were used. Co mm l* caries and 
atore* have been robbed, and I t 
unoccupied miners' bou.es ruined 
Thar* are approximately 20,1)00 
miners in tbo county.

Governor Sampson said n peti
tion for trxops waa signed by all 
Harlan county officer*, unlo.i ta
bor loader * end mbuot  280 unhm 
worker*, labor leadrra potltlvnln-f 
for troop., th* governor raid In
cluding William Tumblaxor, Jelli
ed, Tcnn.. president of th* Nine- 

(Continued On Pag* 81a)

hoping w* ran finally dls-
t tb* Workmen’* Componoa- 

toasoriow. • It baa bow 
.a,apodal order of bualoon* 
|:00  o'clock. Tbo oppoooido 
{they i«Ul dofoot U by *•

Mortimer Schlff Is 
Elected President 
Of Boy Scout Body

MEMPHIS, May T .- ( A P ) -  
Morttmor U Rcbtff, New York, 

r, waa rise led president of 
tlte National Council, Boy Scout*
of Amfrira, a t Urn cbm* of Its ao- 
nual Mooting Iboro yesterday. Tbc 

it will moot nast year in 
New York, foileating Its biennial

polls fund*
>«*• raid today that b* I*

Miss' Ada Uarrengb* of 
ta  th* Sonata for ran

ker rrfasal to t**- 
I* (ho committee. Mia* B«r- 

i ran ho woo fonorrly treoonrer 
of tb* Coanoo AslUasHh or- 

la Vlrglala.

' WASHINGTON. May 7.—(API 
—A formal protest waa aanl U 
4*0 Ronat* campaign funds ram- 

last night by Hl.bep Jam** 
an, J r ,  against th* Inquiry 

It Will resume today Into his ua* 
of aqti-Hmlth fund* In th* 122* 
campaign.

Chairmen Nya when Informed of 
tbo letter of th* Boulhotn Mathod- 
tat churchman, sa d tb* eommltto* 
“Will go a hood", Two wltnaoaoa hora 

railed end will bo
Btahnp Cannon challenged not 

only tb* legality o f 'th *  resolu
tion authorising th* ommltte* 
Inquiry Into hi* adlritlo i but aba 
said th* frdoral corrupt pr*cti:o* 
aat—which ho ha* boon charged 
With rlolatlag by Krprooontatlt* 
Tlnkham, Republcan Maasachus- 
cits—waa unconstitutional.

Bishop Cannon said ha bad not

knowlnsljr violated tha 
practices act nor had ha “**l 
tied any tamr* gn funds." ■

Ha successfully ckalirngtd th* 
authority of in# Senate lobby c j» -  
mltte* to Inqufre into lb*
Hon ho ma<*o ..f $63400 gfvon l  
him by E. C. Jameson, Now
flaaru Irr, |„ 1P28. f , r
Virginia campaign against 
Drmorrattc presidential nomine*. 
Alfred K. SinltB. j ;  , | (

Th* Senate campaign fundscapi-j J

K  LEAVES
ONfflSPECnON
OF HUE SITES

IN WAKE OF SEVERE VIRGINIA STORM

Will Spend Two Or 3 
Days Looking Over 
Offerings Of Cities 
After V e t Project

JAt'IjSONVlLLlS. May ~.~> 
A l't • Hi a.led by G rnrral Frank

. _ -----  _  jlim j. administrator veteran
mlttre I* procconrng unlcr out# r- aftpits and pa’rtv «f fiv* loft heie 
Ity of a resoljthn tntrodurad I >t j to<lay by acitmnobilr do Impact
•cai.on by Rcnator Clas-. 
crit, Virginia, giving It brootf 
• r  to inquire Into t barges' 
rcgularitlra m tamp* gn oxpmdl* 
luma. Tlnkham filed a complaint 
against the hl*h p.

The Cannon protest, a la 
one. cited savrral rnurt doc 
and said tho tupicm* court had 
hold'.hat M.f <rimr h«, boon tern- 
milled the giand Jury ahalt »n- 
vc.tigalaj If frond tho courts *f 
equity and law. All tha judicial 
power l |  vested In th* courts by 
the CanstTutlun. ImrlPd now 
do not ralst In olthcr Rooa*.“

J i>F£RAY.D.EACM “  •M°.wwill he spent In Itnprovomante to 
Boca Raton Club.

POLICEMEN S E E K  
SLAYER WANTED 
FO R  2 D E A T H S
Also Hold Fears For 

Safety Of Girl Who 
Has B e en  Missing

NSW YORK, Mow 7—f A P l-  
Polira In avery borough of Naw 
York aet out yeatarjay to rapture 
Francis Crowley, 20, who posod 

•  "big obot" gunman In th* 
cheap done* hall, of Manhattan.

They wanted fehp'_tp ■«»»** 
far two knlm|* within a fort
night. but evovt-mnre they wont
ed to protect 4  JIO-year-oM girl 
who has been -Musing since hi* 

(Contlnua4’ *n Pag* 4!
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Russia Again Tons 
World In Field Of 
Wheat Production

WASHINGTON. May 7-<A P) 
—-Russia. again li the world's 
leading producer at wheat.

Figure* supporting that un-us- 
pectrvi and highly algnlficaot 
statement wera oxpectnl ye*t*r- 
doy tv b* released about May 30 
by the United States depart meat 
of agriculture- . % *

It was sold that Russian pro
duction for I MO llksly would he 
announced a t 1,OO7.O0O,OOU bush
el*, which U 240400,000 l.uvhals 

than was prod seed in tha 
United Stats* wheat growing 
champion slate R aaa Is left tha 
export picture dsriaur tk* war.

figure would show Hus-

NEW  AIR-COOLED 
TRAIN WILL BEGIN 
OPERATION SOON
Forward Step In Rail

reading AnnouooM 
By Baltimore&OMs

-(API—-NSW! YORK. May ^r 
The first train entirely 
dltlnned and rooted, a new atep In 
lallroadlng, waa announced yaa- 
terday by th* Balt'mor* A Ohio 
railroad. , ,  .

Beginning about May 20 the 
Columbian, running between New 
York, llalllmorr, Philadelphia and 
Washington, will have cooled, 
washed, sootiest, rlndrrles* air 
clrralating it* entire length, even 
Into the sun room of the ob.erva- 
lion car.

sites' nffeird by various Cenltal 
F1»i ids title , for a proposed na* 
tiiMiul home fur disabled aolller*.

De-id. g General ll.nea *ci» 
UeoiKi- It. Woods, of Itayton. Ohio. 
*n,l t'obnrl Geurge I isms, ditcci- 
or uf the veterans bureau, whs 
tncke up the *ul»r<immitt** uf 
three of th* fnlerrl hospitalisa
tion hoard; I- A. Wsrrrn, run- 
attuctimi enginrer for the vet'ran* 
buivau and M. Bryaen. In charge 
of the Florid:, veteran* bureau.

H ines 'ra id  12 ptin.-lpal elite, 
are under consideration in Central 
Florida in an arra Ian-mini on tbe 
north l.y Tar|u»n Hpiinga, an.t Ar- 
nnfld ami on the amith by Hra.|eu- 
ton and Titusrlllc. lie said no <lrf-i 
Initr alt* ha* yvt bevh chosen ami I t . 
will probably -be two or three 
weeks beforr a final decision Is 
mede.

.Cities under consideration ar" 
Dayton* llrarh, New Hmynil, l»e- 
land, Hanford, and lakeland, and 
pooalbly Plant City, Tampa, Ctear- 
water, HI. Petersburg. Bradenton, 
Orlando, and Auburmlate.

The party will Grot inspect Day
tona Uearh ami New'Smyrna an.| 
tlwn awing westward Inward the 
Gulf. The trip  will prutrably ic 
quire two or th rre  days.

i.YS'rtfBL'Rt:. Va.—A wind and rain storm struck a l.tavy 
blow at tit* residential section of Lynchburg, wrenching the roof* 
off of several dwellings, and uprooting trees. The photo shows tome 
of the damage (o the ntm-krd homes and tree*.

ECONOMIST SE E S 
HIGH T A R IF F  AS 
UMEQUIREMENT

FACTS SOUGHT ON 
ALLEGED TR A C K  
LOBBYING FU N D S

Business School Dean 
Calls R e s tr ic t io n  
Industrial Exigency

Committee To Probe 
Report 350,000 Was 
Paid Big Democrat

Probe IsJLaM/tched 
Into International 
Robbery Of Mails
F te te rty U io iilU a  hare and In
“  t  Britain began jrstarday  an(1
inv*atlf*llnn of a series i.f Inter
national mail robbeilet, the extent 
of which official* have not yet 

able to determine.
A ayateniatlr rili ng of letter* | eia

In Ihe p**l. Conditioning 
tiro train Is ono uf a number of 
ultra-modern Improvement* umler 

(Continued On Pag* It

containing remittance^
_ , . , , , persona In Ulvtrr, Ireland,Rngle cosrhr. have been cooled ^

the en- yeatanlay. Ameiican and
British postal aiilho.il e. Lave 
been pushing tle ir investigation, 
riKip*rating by talde.

_  _ . Inapectoy Claraban said hi* of-
Suspected -Slayer ,nfn,n,,,,;“n
Identified As w*n *.
« •  * n  | further information tint may aid
N e a r  L rim e S cen e ; ,n *rairh for the inou-r*.

- . ' It la believed the mall lia- been
HAN DIEGO, Calif., May 7 '•»" American side.

WAHIIINGTON. May 7. - 1API 
- Th# rlfort uf thr International 
rhamber of rnumerce to find ways 
In promote a lesumplion of proa- 
petit)- fiitui>rj yrstrrJay on regu- 
la r it a I Ion nf employment, wag.- 
and mass production quration*.

Alan tlieie rame the fitst out- 
apoken dvfcnse uf thr American 
tariff, which has hern challenged 
l>y foreign spokesmen a* a trade 
deterrept.

Wallar* B. Ikinlutnt, dean of the 
Harvard university grailuato 
arh.M.| uf biuin*.* adniinlatralion, 
a*id It waa' linpriatlve f ir  Indus
trie* here to haw thr home mar
ket on whirh to ronrrntiale.

Formulation, "f numerous re«o. 
lutlona, to bu artad on Friday by 

’ lit* tvbgro**, ,wgqt’ahead In tha 
various gatlcmil eominltt**s 
the resolutions rommlttce. Thtra 
were no meetings yesterday after
noon, the delegate* visiting Mount 
Vernon.

Gerard Hwope, pivsideat of Gen 
Kt.clilc rompany, rllmaxe.1

TALI.AIIAMMKK, May T^-(AP) 
-M oving swiftly, the leglalatlv* 
lobbying roinmlttea aet out yaa- 
tvrday to get tho truth, If thor* la 
truth. In rrport* that 130,000 had 
barn paid tu "a prominent demo
crat" by raring Intersata.

While tho House voted yester
day to rail off It* inveatlgotion 
of law violation at hors* an,| dog 
tracks In th* last two years, It did 
nut pul th* brake* on It* lobby
ing rummlltre, which will deal 
with the picarnL not with the 
past.

Subpoenas were l.auad for J, T 
G. Crawford of Jacksonville; na
tional Democrallr committer man, 

(Continued on Pag* 4)
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REDUCTION 
STATE WAI
Measure Provides 

Average Cut Of 
Percent In Salmi 
Of E v e r y  Offl
TALLAHAS8EE. Mir V

( A P )—Sweeping reduct 
of st*teeel*ite*wgg- 
od In the Senate today 
the Houae heard m atif * 
defense of tha proposed1 
mens compenMtion act bill bj 
Senator Turner . of 
Key.

I t  would provide a n  avc 
reduction of approximately tft 
rent In salaries from tha 
nor down through n u n / 'sub 
ary offices.

Tha Senate also received a
to lax chain atorra on a rrsdaat 
seals whllo a bill to tax 
tlon revenue at tha rat* of B ‘ 
1500 yearly was Introduced In I 
lloos*.

Th* Hour* heard- Repraaeutmt 
Rohlneau defend the work 
compensation bill aa ha 
against tho amendment offered ' 
SI reproacntatlvea to oils 
thr compensation commission 
leave th* matter of ad justing  
July caste to the courts. ~ 
Home voted, however, agmtnstl 
motion to kill the amendment.’ 
Henatr In axecutlv* session 
confirmation of th r appoint 
of Math Oqulnn aa judge of 
criminal court of record 
county.

Uiuveree S lowly  
Is Going To Pieced

p k e r HU 
Back At A1 
Of afopl Sysl

NEW YORK. May 7qdriAI

lo |h lt morning o-ldira* rrilh th* 
lias tail.merit that Industry Iwlatrdly 

ha, begun to recognise it I* re- 
fContinued on pace four!

Cotton Cloth Will 
Occupy Important 
Place In Fashions

to have 
production

bar great- 
alnccWork

dominated tha wo rid export trad*. 
That mark, established in ItsiS, 
of 1,138,000,000 bushels. It 
credited Russia with •  production 
the first time Russia rest hod 
the blllien-bushel sear*.

The significance of the situa
tion, market expert* hold- was 
that It might pn a te t to the In
ternational whont ranferem * la 

May I t  the quration 
of ro-allocating world whout

BUCHAIIEHT, Rumania. May 
7—(API—A me-sage from Dowa
ger Queen Marie last night sold 
•ha planned tu return to lluch- 

with the betrothed 
|a ir , Prince** Dean* and Arch- 
duks Anton of Austria.

Since the betrothal cerernvny at 
Umklreb castle Monday the )oung 
princes, and her fianre have 
bean inking abort airrlane trips 

Germany. Doth are flying

(AP)—M. K. Garrison, railway 
clerk and admirer of Basel Brad
shaw, 22-year-old telephone op
erator, yesterday was said by po
llen to have been Identified as 
a man seen leaving Balboa park 
late Saturday night a few hour* 
before the girl's body wa« Inuml 
nearby, mutilated hy knife 
wounds.

A nun and a woman »*»•« 
camw were not rondo public, told 
ol(leers they were tilting In n 
parked automobile not far from 
*n Indian village In tha park 
where the yoeng woman's turps* 
was

Before viewing Garrison, who 
is under arrast, tho rauplr was 
said ta have described the man 
thev observed. This description, 
pol*ro asserted, fitted the prison
er, who said he was with tho 
glr| Haturday night but took bar 
home. .

Action ta frea Garrison I, ex- 
[rated to ha taken today. At
torney Fairchild, employed by 
tbo sue peel, sold ha would **rk 
a writ of haboaq. corpus, thus 
forcing the aatheritira either tf  
free Garrioow or place a definite 
chargo against him-

Reputed bloodstains on bod 
cloth Mg |n Oarrioon’s apartwont 
ware found yesterday. Aa analy
sis of tho a tala was ordered to 
determine if it terraspon l»d to 
that from Miss Bradshaw's body. 
An Inquest late th* girl* death 

so t-for next Monday.

Princess Ileana Is 
To Be Feted Upon 
Return To Capital

te  function, ore be
ing planned hero In order to run- 
gratiria la tha rngagrd *oupl*> 
Th* date of the wedding ha< not 
boon announced but it I* eiported 
to b*. la Juno.

Nrwspoprr, y os terday in ro* 
touaQag llesna'i acrurapliahmenta 
(WMaatrated on her proficiency 
as a  sailor. It was recalled that 
•Kw ht •  marine raptaln In

' t an t has earned s .ree
fer drep->ta navigation, 

aerved a practical ap
p nn a warship aa a 
advanced to tha rank 

Ik s tenant.

NEW YORK. May 7—(API— 
Colton, Iran.farmed by the nre<D 
of th# season and a modish cut. 
It demanding attention slung th* 
• msttest boulevard* this turn- 
msr.

And -ummsr's fickle Irmi'rra- 
rnent nf weeping skies and 
brightly smiling suns will not 
N«nd the fashionably-dressed In* 
door* or under rover during the 
cvxt few months. For th# new 
ward rot* la non-fading, turn-run
ning and washable.

Morning will see ginghams, 
Cirques, linens, and broadcloth, 
in crisply tailored street frocks 
end aultl.

Afternoon will find ensemble* 
of vulle, fins linen, smart rutton 
meshes, and organdie.
, Evening will be mad* tha 
smarter by gown* of eyslet em
broidery, point dVsprit, lore, or
gandie and neta.

Fulton will be equally Popu
lar al Ihe heath*, and watering 
places, even un the water itself, 
for it ls bring used as the mo
ment demands for swimming 
suits and yachting costumes. 
Pajamas, still in vogue fur every 
orrastim. will bo created uf a 
variety of rotten stuffs, a multi
tude of colorful patterns.

Arc*-sotle* that add a debon
air dash In tb# summer ensemble 
ar* alto uf rotten. Rummer sbnoo 
with rather largo bags to match 
art mail* of roars* cotton mesh. 
Usually they com* In n number

MOUNT WIIAON . LABORA
TORY. I’AHADENA, CallfH Ms* 
7— (API—Sir Jam*. Mopwwtll 
Jean* said yesterday ha la ton- 
vlncnl that what has boon Warned 
sUiut cosmic ray* Is proof th* 
universe I* going to plccet.

The sun, ho said, has pass 
through onr-third of Ita life. Ila 
predicted ita death lULOOO billion 
)rar* from now.

Expanding with expletive fare*, 
lie said, the universe U doubling 
its six* every I t  billion yoori.

Ill* topic of discussion was 
thr time trala. All major prob
lems of Ihe structure of tho 
universe, d#|irnd upon this, h* 
said. Hr revealed that all studlta 
revealed two time aeales, onn es
timating the life nf the universe 
between to and 100 billion years, 
known a* th* short tlnfc scale, 
and the other between 10,000 bil
lion years, tha long tlm# Kale, 
lie fav:.r* tha latter estimate.

The age of th* earth, esti
mated hy radioactivity of rocks, 
he said Is believed to be 30 bil
lion year* with anal)sis of me
teorites suggestion th* ago of 
the solar system U> b* about 
the same.

Now' -York School system,
Inf them «f “alibiing" oa ik 
tf  tha IPItS campaign t* djrort i 
tentlan from national*
Issue*.

The inx/ut's statements war*’I
reply la a report of th# etty 
fair* ramniltte* of thg Natl* 
Republican Club, whMfc wax fo 
warded to Governor Baoaavtll
way of Information" kg Maj.

eh*Jama* (I, Harbsrd, chairman o f ' 
tb* chib.
- Referring \p  ihe report’* fh a .,»  

that ho waa Indifferent tu polltlMl^W 
abuses In tha school system In tjyf 
acquiring of build ng sites. Mayor 
Walker said ho had directsd*L#ukteM l 
ard . Wallstsln to Invoatlgat* th* ( , 
purrhaa* of sites hy any and t i l ’ *' 
city Apartment*.

“This waa dona wlthiot th* s4-’ 'L

British Plane Speed 
King: Dies Of Injuries

ALDERSHOT. Eng. May 7.— 
(API Flight Lieutenant H. R. 
D. Waghurn, winner of tho 
Hchneldrr Cup trophy In 1020. 
died today of Injuries rsralrod 
when his plan* crashed near 
Karnborough Tuesday.

II* underwent an operation lost 
night but gradually grow wore*. 
In retaining th* Schneider Cup

vie* or knowledge nf the Nat'odal 
Republican Club," he said, "which 
approaches a pyesidential election 
In 1232 whllo W* are In th* midst 
a terrible economic depression 
■triitag in an army of unomplal 
which Is idmilted ta b* about 7,. I 
W0.0O0 with about 20JMM000 hua- .. 
irry peopl* la tb* country.

"This (* not a t'lr*»*»t proapaag . r 
for tb* Republican Parly, Thgjr ' 
ran not or have not dm* anf 
to r t l 't r f  their terribla le t 
hllily growing out of tbrir 
palgn promises In IIC2I  ta 
good time* and prjeperily In 
country. Ho they fall bark oq 
old faahlooad but moth^aten. 
of conraatnling attack* upon . .  
legod ot tramped up mistake* of (W o 
democrat is administrstloa of th* 
City of Now York. ‘

Diplomatic Note H i i  
Ended Batter Fracaaf

fur Great Britain he attained a 
speed of 328 mile* an hour. It*
was one rf England’s 
ocroLatlr aviators.

WARHINOTOM,' May 7— (J 
—Rrarotayy Slim.cn aoa* 
today that th* not* of Ml) 
BoUogardo, of Haiti, la coral 

premier by Ute Plate Department to 
satisfactorily th* iacidoat

a
In 1229.
Black sea, hoc 

d a severs storm 
m th* bridge

GUILTY TO THEFT

PALM BEACH, May 7. 
H. Roberts, New

of new 
smalt witB 

Keen mini 
toa. Spuria 
orally uf 
and * nuini 
turbans whl 
bark *f th* I 
me*h. B***4 
goody and'* 
used to at

ly pleaded gaUty be- 
justice ta » charge

2 Boa Constrictors 
Excite Hotel Guests

ly  tha protest of Major 
~ medley Sutler r 
against rsasorks aboat Vim

of rite marl**.

NEW ORIGANS, May Tj-IA D  
—'Th# sntir* polka forre braathad 
cs-l.r today after two wild, hi**- 
Ing, rarapod baa toaqlrirtor* wore 
• nptured la a hotel: Tb* ispula* 
biok* out *f a  tag* la tb* r;aw  
of th* owner, Manual Kaqr.ltal, of 
Hnndursa, aad wiggled Into tha

by th* arialqter. -
minister la

120 000 fum  the 
a t Folia Beach 

U  Orimle.l

hradgvar aWa.' 'M*___

I.FESUUI 
rrectlm of 
hulldlag oa* 
street*.

lobby t* 
Kqlisd, of 
rrewds qa| 
11 id  to 
the reptiles, 
rhlerefe 
other la!

Th* mini, 
claimed that Fort 
th* capture ef 
awarded a 
ef Honor, < 
aet* t*4 
to * request l 
m lal.tsr sold h* 
re (Ira I an th* g amoral! 
said h* did aet hi 
♦ora of Ua fan.,rTT • f"l!
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O ir^ raC M U ra ll got c n 4 h  for 
UaUffMI of the year when, 
going > K > 'U x  . rhUIUe-Bdeteo 
|M N  M ft rth*r plUhrr In Urn 
aiatii Ijmlng/ke stopped th« n i l -  
Iks’ rally wnlW Dm Braves scared 
b» Uwlrhalf; The final coo nt *»« 
I  to ,4, Mid It WM BM-O MUlNt 
v to ify  ’(* tlw U f  leagues. Rvl 
Warthfngton’* horn* ran iUrt«J 
th# mil* which pot two ran* i m  
for Dm D tiiio , bat Wm  Schul- 
mtrleh, tb« reobk from the roeat.

ta nJH.'o* //.

DAYTONA BEACHbig man far tko Bravo*. 
► ran In tho alsth put Uio

Batteries: lechery, ( 
id Bool, Cronin: Dudley,

Brooklyn
Now York .1 300 200 011 -4  14 0

B atU rln : Fttnlm m ons, and
Hoy an; Clark, OaUIrkn and L a m  
locabardi.
Chicago ■-— . 431 000 0 0 * -4  14 0 
Cincinnati 013 101 000-4  7 4 

Bat tori#*: 'Pray, Ban ten, and 
flokafoithj Swaotland and Hart-

Ctoroland ~  
Now, .Ta.k 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
Chlfapo

monthly 1100, woakly t 
Wirt, pboaa or wrlta for i

"  HA8ELDEN-BELL
»ov«4 hit Aganta

fit, Lolala____ I  II ^

YESTERDAY'S RISULTB %
Detroit — 1- 010 030 000—3 •  1 
Chlrago ... 110 031 Mf-^-T^l h,
’ •Battorlaai Frailar, Pabar • an f 
Tala: Sullivan, Harriot, , Uhla, 
and Srhant, Hayworth. ,
Now York 333 103 18a—If  I f  4  
Waablnttan 004 800 003— •  1S T  

Batt«rlot: . B u r k  a, Tauahrrr, 
lladlay, Crowder, aad Spencer,- 
Hargrave: Pennock, Rufflaf and 
Dlrkoy.
Phlladalphla 100 000 13a—4 II 0 
Boa ton . . . .  000 000 100-^1, fl 0 

Bat to plot: E am ah o W ^ .C d th -

Anywny, that I f  ta  f  
rao'tho,worut of tko reef 
ho vtow waist of a bod do* 
Tko Yaalw got flro 
bang two kamtra, aao by

MACHADO I I  BBVBRBID

HAVANA.'May f - (A P )—Tba 
iprrma court yaatarday tnada

( J p t i tn h o ’a leading tko big 
laaguo-alUftara thla afternoon T 
Noun .o0hS|A)uU> the Big Bam.

A00 yaatarday, 
Jumped t ig h t 'o p  among thoHtlg 
bettor* with n mark of .434. Data 
Alexander want hltkaa again, aad 
dropped to third plara aa Law 
Penaara mada thing* aafa far him*

TM tNTS, .1116 Tkm nmaUUm w  Hud ton, Eaaaz, or Ply* 
mouth, or Chrytlar fay- f l l .  Ap-

yubllr-a dacialon declaring Praal* 
dant Machado’a action In doting 
tho normal aahooU toma tima ago 
unconstitutional. It la .not i t -  
posted, bow tttr, that the scholia

LANKY’S DRD0Warntr
BAXTER ocriptloni,

aalf by hatting .600 to lot him 
,U y Ip^oimd Plata. Tha Big Six: 
Playar'and Club 0  AB R 1! Ata. 
Ruth. Yaitka 11.39 I I  17 A3(l 
PenaWia,'Cte , I f  7S IT S3 .433 
Alexander, Pat I f  71 10 30 .433 
Roettgor, Rnla 1165 1 8 8  AM
Darlt, Plill .. 16 46 I  I f  .400 
** '*1 lento 'I f  07 f  34 AM

. will ba raopanad bofora tha Ji 
holiday a. . rampkuly^ r̂r

THE ARCADE 
BUSINESS m 

DIRECTORY

V tr itt ;  01
WANTED* BAUC8MKN -ORAL* 

ERR. Ratling axporlonct unnac* 
Maary,* hut A*ily rtIMblo paopU 
Mod apply. Wo supply everything 
—Producta, Haiti .Outfit*,, Balaa 
and Sortlco Kathode that gat tko 
moot budpaaa oretywhire. Super
ior Rawlalgh Quality, old eslab- 
11* bed damfRf. lowrit price*, 
guarantee of'aptltfM tloo or no 

rn ih n  quite a w .  ,100 bom

hr

Saturday' Is
• I A

II. -iRIla,. Senator*. 4 toe hi

>fi n T f ! i ^  P fritfp  B r i m ,  
Cthd*, Tasks,' Ctaotll, Whit a 
Rot, Chapman, Yaaka, Jahaaan, 
Tigers. 4  rachr moot that oat* 
Boibald. Brataa, I |  moat atrlha 
onto, e a t fama. Jahaaan, Yaaka,

• 1S | ' neat hades an balla, ana 
game, Morrla, Red Box, Praaler, 
White Bat, I f  tack: moat kite. 
Panacea, ledlaae, f i t  meat rune, 
U  Wdaor, Plralaa, 11.

A dkpw»t af. rain Intorraptad 
tho dehedukd practice t»talon el 
tha Iknfutfl entry In tkk central 
Florida Learns yaatarday- after
noon, and ao, tha boya trill hart to 
visit1 S t Aufuatlpa Thuraday aft- 
emoan In anything' hat tha boat 
condition. Lofty McLnnahan k  
•chedulrd to ba on tho mound for 
Sanford, and-If nothing happens. 
Hid Rive will catch. Tha game W01 
atart at 3:10. In tba Saintly City, 
and there ofctht ta ba qulu a fal
lowing from hero In attendance at 
tho font eat Thl» afternoon prac- 
t If ally all of tho playara who will 
bo In th#?R*ma tomorrow ware on 
hand fo r practice,. and recalyed 
thaly final Instruction* aa ta bow

Oporfe Earnahaw w u  tha
ibow In tha Athletic, d-to 
over.tba:Rad Sox, to ‘« m  
lot. Tba A’* had their hit* 
NkM on, but were able tn 
i^lmt four rune on 11 kUf. 
aw etrack out 10 o f  tka

lu e rg m
Senter CUm  of. tho ScmIooIo High Sekool wltl laau. tto third 

onntujl fdlllOn of.Tho Sanford Htraldg’ Satwday, May 9th. In'order to 
holp the nenlora make tha edition aa ootataadtmr aatfaa; Saturday haa 
boon doaisneUd aa “flfalor Cttaa Wiht M  ^ i .C B u n tfW  Ala begtn- 
nlnf . ^ h  that lasoo wlll ba accaftod at half price. Tho Sanford 
Horajd will giro fifty per coat of the ffrcouo U tho Sonlor Claao.

. Taka adraatag* of thla hit rodactioa for yOhroolf-aad rommabor
the Soalon will cot fifty par cant. Sand la yonr ado now!

• ' 'll •

DRINKB-LUNCHE^

R tka Tiger. 7 to «, thay 
ad-out 11 hlta,'four of oklak 
triple*, and three double*, 
total of M baata. Watwood 
parfact day M hat, and ha 

tore got a double and tripk  
The Tiger* worked on Pr*»- 
d.-itrov* him from tko mound 
but Urt*o pahkr bald them 
tUe tba Baa pounded Honing 
tkk for more rue*, > '

tka National Laagaa, the 
la*la, Idk M et atala. sat

10 -̂FJower ĵra£

ARCADB M ARXW r'^

LIBERAL AtpOWANOR 
aid battary. f l f  W.'PIn

ap it Big Profit In Results Prom 

Extra Circulation ‘
darateod'WAt tka Saint* or* ex
tremely land of bunting on thaee 
■mall’ town pitchers. Erldently 
they don't know Ibat Denali and 
Mclanakan both know how to 
handk bunte, and that Dennis aa-

Ml Pahoftto.
WANTED TO buy ar trddo-

L z z x f r n i z z
Park Ave..Phase M3*W»' .

SO OUfTUM BAY* t'HL 1 
idATEN AMYdohV ABUT A 
' HR '5  j r L A T T M "
iSJkooNb S H ?  i 'm  a

,* r x CC r l  k • ‘ *14
3 a t  t t 'A * ‘  A j  \ • t m  „

i F tir? 4t
*F-*”-
- 1AK/ OmtIH

E s : I
9 0  * <*-■.

V  i

a



elephant m  tk< m  * f  M  ape*.
pMmU h l«

•n f a m W i r
wfrjL* ? dk.

to*. P u l  Whiteman prb 
bulk with fit* different 
farfouJ, distributed.

M ra » . Bchumonn-Iltlnk 
rtM  UirM bone* Hairpin*,

ExtandiBff Th# Jtoy Scout Movement
Arpofth<*m«nt wm htlde In MftnphU the bthdr day

> Uv# on Ota forma, or in othtor rural or aparaahr populated 
Item. may enjoy (ho bunaflta of 1Ala wonderful orfini-

^?lia tb f Boout movement In'tHto country U cortparg* 
hr ww. Twenty yura ago whan thou who war* W*> 

bafor* to* world War. war* beginning to cut tbalr

> •  gltee .fiew U  wild-life in  - I .  u ' i r  U iS ilili l r iit  li* • ** ■ •

T K E tfbs FROM CAPITOL H U X laud to the Ifnhdd '/* M e a  wm

i f e f S P i

gf#*.* * • Tha patient!, CTOV.
Ha W *

r a e j r n r n a a  iramlhon WMh
»t»  t r n i y i U r  D. Butler 
(  to 'M U m a u *  to  

down th t Band's* re- 
fe,Handlno,: K lih 'flru fu . *1*
rfiM iK td  tn b’l  pftiynm by
f York ^ulmmunl«U.‘* \  v “  " i .  
■ coidfttunUla, •> Mayor 
tar waa relating ta il Hunday 
Mag,' a n ' •»(«(*J aba In an 
I . a |» - Tka cooMtunlata a n  
W ag Walk*, la Uia tie pa, ae*
I a t  to  tha mayor, that haviag 
deprived loriity of lu  ( m -  

U, aald, society will r  nimble, 
lug pie I co*m un|t|e a  (n*

m or*  popuioua c * g t« n  h ad  th *  op. 
•  ! * #  from  te n d erfo o t to  E a»U

CaHlwtJha h u rt, ifill hpathea.

a ^ h o u S d  Tne lurg of the wood#, 
na fire without nutchea, the appu 

"feting odor of thferPunceat cashofli
L m  V  « M r J t i ; * P J i i .

p ita  th #  d v llf tl itg  effect#  o f a lti 
j i »  t r u n k , ' a t III Ifkee to  live In i 
I tu d M  o f  D aniel Boone, K it Canton, 
o th e r  heroes o f f ro n tie r  days.

j a m  d m a r a f t
toy Scout m ovem ent, s ta tis tic*  d<

ha' piouily rdpadla
the nni Ward.

JW1
' M m  L*a «-v •H • ■ ■|i|nd. obddUnl,

M Bow, alleged -It" girl ai 
wviaa, who, knifing from 
•par ilorlaa of late.,has heaa 
ig lhe« randla, al'lm tii ante, 
aed the other day. and haa

r o i t t W i f e
i, Sba hat b u n  taking h#r
drink and ba marry U , 
n» gnu rq#r die** doelrlnt toe

a be commended, and will dbubtlada be- met With an lei* 
hualaatlc reception by the country boya.

SENATOR PAT WHITAKER, Of Tampa, aeema to 
have peculiar Weaa of economy. Elected on an economy 
ilMtfortn he proceed# to allow hi# Idea# of economy by the 

bllli he Introduce#. Appropriating bill* of entirely a local

to tarn troaad and ret raw  hi* 
step* for seme dletanea If ha on* 
expectedly lighted a non on th*

the mighty mayor of New York 
and ipolling the deep of ralitlona 
of our moat tubelaallal sitltepm 
They a n  tharyed with th# lateot 
oil wdtl espies Ion. It It moro then 
Hksly that they rauaed ta il year'* 
drouth and #i to tbo bustoesa dr- 
presalon, what 'leas mlraculooi 
power far woe ceuld bare Impoa- 
ad thla upon uaT If tha truth wera 
kM^n,' It la tha rommualata'. who

Dfevid Betaiea opeMspki many of 
k b  show# aa pawlble In Waik- 
Ingtow because be e u  lucky with 
lame of * ls  earlier prodoetleni 
that opcarj. thabw. Charlie Caae, 
tha mo&emffui, earrlaa a bit af 
atHAg which ho alwoya twlite

Among tboM worthy of
city illrbrr dropped

SPR fcA D teforcyou, pn these pu i f t ,  * Arc idvcrtisc 
m e n u  Take a few momenta, and-let their words an< 
{deturea reveal what Ufe can M i  for yon, t f  you bn

dry 960,000 for th 
worthy enough In

Jteff. SH kilM vl whlipdre to Urn^ 
aelf while In tho wtoga awaltlne 
bla flrat aww Aeeordtag to Ruth

untimely aprtog frm

lo the effoft to * 
a iyaudfM  M ale  af 
lata, Tartew* etataa

im conflacatory taxea^Orlando Report«r-Star.

la.aa a  d tp  haa w

5. StSSitSl Longer daya of Ughi

I Maentag Ueuil-
Mm M eat
te h tte g  llnao,
te’jh* oammua.

I



hy Mr*. J. P. Hall, Mr*. R. A. 
Smith, M n. U  P. H*g*n, Mr*. H. 
W. Ruckor iM  Mn. D. U  Harper, 
while punch *« i #*rv*d bp Mr*. 
Mattie 0 . r>r». Each rafrvehmen' 
plat* « u  adorned with a a mall 
pice* of bougainvillea. The duh 
room* wr*r* decorated for tho oe- 
caaton with roses, bowl* and boa- 
kata of v*rioc* spring and rardao 
flower* emphasising * peal*! cot*

erson lUnainir* for all h i n W n  of 
Oardtn Club of Bnnford tho 
loo Clrtla waa heatoaa a t  "ro-. basinets and aocU »  

Cirri* Number Six of 
lathodlat Church wag I 
lap afternoon at lha hi 
W. C. Dekle on Weet f  
illh  Mr*. G totia MrO 
| .  M n. Bessie Hatch! 
devotions! bp reading 
chapter of proverbs 
It with a prayer.
W. 8. Thornton aa ml*

Orphanage Club Has 
Meeting Wednesday
Tbs R anh Parker Methodbt 

Orphanage Club held it* monthly 
buslntta ntteUnf Wednesday ft ft* 
•meow a t the home ef M rs .lt P. 
Torreoc* on Watt F tn t Ktreet 
with Mr*. J. D. Parker, presiding. 
A abort bualneaa oaetlow was held 
a t which time It waa decided that 
the membera visit the County 
Home PHdop afternoon and bold 
a prayer and eon* service that*.

At the clot# of the bualneaa ***- 
alon an led and cruet course wax 
•m o d  by the hostess to Ute fol- 
bwlng: Mr*. J.* II. Parker, Mi*. 
J. If. l*owell, M n. Geary* MrCrum 
M n. J, Q. Waite*. Mn. Aim* 
Uubbock, Mr*. R. L  Khinhoiser. 
Mr*. Tom Wllliama, Mr*. 0 . A. 
Radford, Mr*. Hickman, M n. W. 
E. Welle, Mr*. A. P. Bandy and 
Mr*. Clarence Smith.

Miss Abbott Is Given 
Party Upon Birthday

Mica Lou la* Abbott celebrated 
her fifteenth birthday snelrsrsory 
etth  a party rlre*  on Toaoday 
evening a t the home of bar par-

Clearance of HATS
Straws — Felts and Combinations

Friday and Saturday Only
8£„p..........5 0 c  £ST...... 5 2 .0 5
Dresses $5.00 'iu»

raff at* Up—« "C * abort tin* 
Header*—HU* and Asheville, 1 CARD OP THANKS

Wo wlah to thank ou frienda 
for their klndnsoa tendered us 
doling our recant bereavement. 

Mrs. r .  N. Eatridge 
Mr. and Mr*. U  L. Ratridc* 
Mr. and Mr*. Bert Herndon 
Mr. obd Mr*. J. H. Estridg*
Mr. and M n. O. R. EatHdce 
Mr. and M n. L. M. lam a 
Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Parr*more 

Mr, and Mr*. T .JU  Sullivan
—Adr.

After all bualneaa waa dlapoeal 
of the bealaoaca, ocilated by M n. 
A ina Hobburh, served re free*« 
I*rota. These present were* Mrt. 
J. R. Forreel, Mn. A. D. flhseom 
her, Mr*. R. B. Monroe, Mr*. W, 
D. Meriwether, Mn. W. 8. The—, 
tain, Mrs. J. B. Crawford, M nv 
Anna Xaroevoan, Mrt. Alma HnV 
hush, Mr*. R J. Allen, Mr*. 0 . B. 
C«mp, M n. Btesl* Hutrhtaen, Mrs, 
W. P. field*, Mr*. Georg* McCrum, 
Mr*. J . A. Roger*. Mn. 8. JP; 
Bradford, Mn. W. C. Deckle, Mr*. 
J. D. Powell, and Mbs Ola Urn*- 
fo n t ____________ ■ v

Piano Pupils To Give 
Their Spring Recital
Raprcaetillac « musical Dtp

D. 3. ( la p t ti  al
llm KlwsnW Convention held hi
Miami thlo wmk.

Mrs. 3. K. LI lea has relunmd 
homo after epeodln* eevenl weeks 
with ta r  ateter, Mts. P. I. Mon*,
a t ta r  ham* In Ja cksegfille..

Rush Bt. John* and CTydo TW*- 
pen, of Lakeland, spent ym ta r  
day afternoon an* lost night hotr*

S n B n b s S S I
refreshments

v*dby the ho*tees, assist- 
In . Jaaoo Cook and Mr*, 
harp, to tho following! 
B. OdtamT. M n. A. J.
Mr*. H. B. RID, Mr*. C. 
•char, Mn. Lather lies- 
. W. E. Horn, M n. J ,  U 
i, and Mm. & a  Moor*.

m ta, Mr.- and Mr*. James Abbott, 
Floral IIright*. Dancing and 
tame* wery enjoyed during the 
arming.

Tho room* where tho gnaelt 
.were received war* decor*Vd with 
o profusion of roses, sweet pens 
end other garden flower*. At the 
supper hour refreshment* wort 
•erred to the follow Inge Mieott 
Louise Abbott, LI11I* Mo* Abbott, 
Dorothy Leavitt, Mildred Duncan, 
Terrains Leavitt, Willi* Mo* Ar
nold, Julia Belle McClelland, Mel- 
v* Lunrkpilit and Claude tllll, R*y 
Powell, George MeCDIDnd, Clyde 
Tanner, "Boot*" Urquert, Von 
Kennedy, J. D. Duncan, Archie 
Abbott, Mr. and Mr*. J*mea Ab
bott. Mr*. 8. F. LenriU and Mr*. 
Lundqolst

of Mr*. Ludlla Takoch and Mr*. 
France* lllckion will g in  their 
spring costume recital on T hen- 
day evening at B o'clock a t  the 
Wcman'e Club on Oak Avon**. 
Tha pupils will be eeslated by the

Washington J>. CL

Mrs. Morris S p r ie r  and Mb* 
Marge ret Roberts retnrnod Tuoo- 
day from Wilmington end Golds
boro, N. a  and Atlanta, Ga. where 
they haV* been visiting lelativ** newly organised rhythm band with 

Mr*. Taksch as soprano soloist.
The following pupil* will take 

part on the program: Dorothy 
Pearson, John Fmnal, Joyce Ad
ams, Harry Brownlee, Caroline 
Hague, l-ucllle Hall. Ruth Strange, 
Tommy Cobh, Esther Strong*, 
Donald Pearson, Eleanor Watt, 
Helen McDaniels, Mabel Chapman. 
LtRoy Cooper, Daphne Taknch, 
Kathleen Adams, Nancy Roeaet- 
lar, Helen Chapman, Margaret T*» 
hath, Doris Jackaon, Minnie Em
ma Strange, Carlin Palmer, Lydia 
Rankin, and Mary Manning. The 
public I* cordially Invltod to be 
present.

k Lewis Wostcss 
Home Loot Night

for tho post two woeks.
-

.Forming a party motoring wo 
Bek Memorial Tower gt Lake 
Wole* Monday worn Mr, enjl Mr*. 
J. W. Hero, Mia* Sara V. Met®. of 
Washington. D. C , Mr. ond Mrs. 
James Jackaon ond son, Wesley.

Imonlhig Dr. and Mrs. P 
h u d , of Ripen, Wlar, 
n to return to their borne 
f otter spending the win* 
on h en  ot tho Volde* Hr- 
. H. B. Lewis vroo ho*test 
Igo party b a t night ot her 
the Mahoney Apartment*, 

tk  A ran a . Mrs. Ebrrhard
— a,bo* of stationery a* 
taut the b«e tee e.
•  tonelualon nr •erarei 
done of bridf* sro-e* were 
md priaou awarded. High 
b e  for f ta  b i l e s .u  <kck
*S '«**fe wb^ m E Z  j .
uw, while Dfr Eoferhard 
y similar phi** for hiving— among tk* men.

it*| color scheme woe de- 
ky the quentltloi of map

a a a a a n l l H U i  mm . I k . a

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mere hove 
aa i ta 'r  guett*. lha'.r % daughter, 
Mtae Bara T. Met*, of Woshlng- 
ton, D. C„ ond tho'r eon, Chari** 
E. Mere, of Fort Warn*, Ind. The 
U tter will be Joined here by hie 
wife Saturday.

nlng to attend tbs Mothers' g  * 
exercise* to bo held tomorrow a ft
ernoon at the Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity brute a t Gainesville 
are: Mr*. F. W. Bender. Mr*. Ed
ward Higgins, Mr*. John Schlr- 
erd, Mr*. Frank U Miller end 
Mn. T. L. O'Connor.

gon>. larkspur and carnation* 
pied* up the floral decoration* 
nboat tb* rooms wtaro the gnaata 
enjoyed bridge games daring the 
afternoon.

Lots. In tho evening o ewoot 
course woo served with Iced tea 
by the host***, assisted by Mr*. 
Edmond Melach, Mr*. R. O. Foi. 
and Mr*. W. A. Trtgne. Those 
present were: Mr*. lm T. Boyle. I 
Mr*. Clyde Byrd, Mr*. B. B. Bag- 
g r i t  Mr*. I^e A. Cbnoby, Mr*. G. 
K  McCall. Mr*. Wmond Melech, 
Mr*. Linton E. Allen end Mrt. C. 
L. Park.

B
at lone end other 

arranged In pro- 
m room* where the 
itertaJnsd. The t»l- 
gned to reproeem 
pring flower* In 
ad**.

i waa tarred by the 
d by Mn. John I t  
iooo pre* -n* were: 

F. A. Eberhord, 
ifgneet*. Mr. end Mrs. John 
McDonald. Judge end fire . 
.Mboron and Mr. and Mr*. F,

MOTORISTEVERY
have cA ew  ideas
R C F R I G C R A T I O N

NORGE

ILL BE HERE SATURDAY
I one th e  N  
i you  new  ii 
n be end r  
■ nufse tu red 11 find it the greatest regular-priced m otor

developed  for w arm -w eather driving, 
urther detaila: in  th is new spaper tom

'• H ttn u l 8 pring Featlval 
P rim ary  Bchool 

May 81h 
9 10 P. M. 
if 8upp*r— 6 to  

M. —  25c)

South Bldg 
F riday 
3:80 t 

(R oast Dee 
7:30 P .

H - J

B  •:
______1

19
x t  J!



^Homrifllst Gftee 
chcon Wednesday

F  u r i d s

i
i qtrantilir* of gla/lloll, 
ir and snip dragons ar>

with firm 1b vase* and 
■boot (he firing mom* Of 
n«. Mm. F. K, flnumillaf en- 
ed with a luncheon yenter- 
trrninn et her hnrne, 0)0 
to Avenue, complimenting 
rank Powell, or Tarboro, N. 
houte’gur.'t of her daUgh- 

r*. It, II. Caldwell, line*
!

Itinehnn tahie* were eov- 
m —... w.th laco and linen eloth/i ami

Ned ftmlth, of the Sanford Fur
niture Co., thU mornlhg laautd -i 
second Invllatlon to' all Hartford 
housekeeper* to be present a t the 
altre either tomorrow morning a t 
10:30 o’clock or tomorrow afte r
noon nt 2:30 nMork, when Mr. and 
Mr». Hen Ifawk«, tho former an 
electrical refrigeration expert, the 
Utter a food erorlomiat and arletr- 
tUt, will explain tho pr.nrlplet of 
ieelrss refi Iff ration, how. to Ret 
the mod oat of refrigerator*, eith
er l.elea* or oli-type, and how tr  
prepare fcod* which require ra- 
frigr ration.

Mr. Hawk*, who haa had 13 
yevra' rxprrlonca a t a atwciallat In 
refrlgMfltnr construction and ro
pe Ir. will deliver a abort, compre
hensive talk on how Iceleaa re
frigeration benefit* the houaekeep- 
er nn<1 how to get the moat out of 
an Icebox.

During the talk* by both Mr. 
and Mm. Hawks, refreahmept* 
will 1» serred to rarh wnmetr pret- 
rnt. Mm. Ilawka, aa, a food econ
omist. ha* pre pored a ahort. In- 
alnictlve, and humotou, talk on 
final nml It* relation In the icebox.

minted* *0f 'Joieph R: 
phlladatphli- iporla«M*.«pd o w  
ct the II(aleah trivtk, (f ra rd ln t
hfc ’payment o f’ |l03,ooo;ib;W oir. 
and Haxard for M»* wad of their 
cert If I rata nla* Wldener, Iq hit 
afateraent . before the* feint ,tw >  
ml tiers, told fer the flta t lltn^ 
how much the TatnBn 'ta w y u rt 
profited from hi* treefc- And Wolfe 
and Ilatard corroborated Wldthaff 
Insisting that their ehnreMu the 
receipt* wa* the le»l«n»ta per
centage from a aydtem they ton-

I <a U ral - C’1 -  *V-  ‘ *

Turner Hotne Scene 
Of Circle1' eetlner Newt at of-the new la the t a r 

da I of kid. Tho anndal he* very 
dafinltely coma Into ita own ax the 
direct complement to  the arming 
pajama, which threaten* to re
place the Sunday night dreaa. Thr 
ptrfert medium for th!a tandal, uf 
course, lx kid, for It I* soft and 
pliable and taken any dye beauti
fully.

nett National bank aWacksonville, 
to appear at the flryt hearing F ri
day night. At tha aame lime James 
J. Hackney, a public accountant at 
St. I’eterxburtr, will appear aa a 
nitncaa a t hi* own frqueat. 

Representative Horne, of Madi
son. thlaf examiner of the lobby* 
Ing contmiUct, a ho tinted on the 
floor cf tha Horn# Tuct day that he 
hoped lo ascertain through tbolty  
veitigmtion whether

The home of Mr*. IL W. Turner, 
4(M Myrtle Avenue, w n  the tcene 
of the regular meetinx of the 
Itelle llrnnett C rcle of the F lirt 
Methodist Church held on Monday 
afternoon with Mr*. C. A. Had- 
ford presiding nnd Mra. ('. II. 
Fmllh leading the devotional. 
During the bualneaa Reunion It «ni 
drrideil that at the next meeting 
an h >ur would be apent In prayerful 
study of the third chapter of the 
be ok, "A Turn Toward Pence", In- 
•trail of having the usual period 
for ml-rinn stuny.

Commlltrra were appointed lo 
deco rule Hie cliiuth for each Sun
day of this month. Mr*. J. I) 
Parker read leune aril- lea from 
Ihe hunk, "Florid* rbitxllah Ad- 
vwatc." It wa* derided that Ihe 
June meeting lie held

rani r ini with bowlp of pink rail I- 
rone* ami fern. Mr*. Powell 

racwlved a gift'from Mr*. Round!- 
lat aa a memento of Ihe oceashn.

Those present ware: Mra. Frank 
,Fow*ll, honor gueri, Mr*. D. I). 
Caldwell, Mr*. Frank Powell, Jr., 
o fjungweod, Mr*. K. A. Dougta**,

tend I* legal • -

s iq iit s f .uk  f a l l s  d e a d
J  4 a f JU**n* ^ t . r .

MIAMI, May 7.—(AP)— Frank 
II. Itayea, 117. rellrad nuerchant 
Of Atlantic City, M / t )  dlodtln urn 
ambulance yesterday after collau- 
alug while a lg h t- a d d lw g  <m 
the t w e n l y - f  U » rt h floor 
of the D4d* county court 
house. Phyalchtm aarf ha' uuffered 
an acute heart attack, lie  I* aor- 
v-ved by n a'atef. Mr*.J.""W. Bean- 
Ion, Atlantic City. ’’ .** '* i

_ ____ ,____  the 9MUW0,
•a widely reported, had been paid, 
reiterated yiatrnlay that he would 
go to the bottom of that charga.

There wai no explanation aa to 
the nature of tha testimony tha 
rommtlloo expected to get front 
CrawfoVtl nnd t the man from tho 
bank, or what It waa Harhney 
wonted to te ll I t  waa made cleat, 
however, that (ho Inquiry would 
■teal strictly with lobbying for or 
against [tending legislation to per
mit the lawful operation of rar« 
tracks, with pari-mutuel betting, 
the big profits uf which would go 
lo the state.

Meanwhile there was much spec
ulation as to the effect the sudden 
ending of the House investigation 
of condition* during the last two 
years might have on hills to le
galise racing.

Proponent* of thear bills fed 
Ihe idilclnicklng cf the Inquiry In
in tha Wolfe-Haiard certificate 
rysUm haa tlraied the way fur 
Immediate comldeiatinn ,ef lhe r 
measures, explaining that the pub
lic umuseimnU rummltlcc of the 
House, and tho Senate committee 
on miscellcneou* legislation, could 
not report the Idll.t on cither floor 
ra lom; a* the House Investigation 
wa* in progress.

Tho nppcalte view was taken. 
Iiowrver, l>y the antl-iace track 
crowd. They constrnvd (lie action

PORTLAND, Oregon—Billy Whiskers, *a trained alley goat, give* 
the neighborhood youngsten no end uf amusement More aklllful 
than any mountain.goat this citified gcat demonstrates that he ran 
walk from bottle to buttle with perfect safety. The youngster* claim 
that Hilly learned this trick all Try himself.

Mra. W. M. Th'gpon. Mr*. Kent 
Htqsrller. Mrs. fi. K. McKay, Mrs.

j'1 W.- Ttirndor* l^ingley and Mi*# 
Ellen Mahoney.n j /  ( j

p/;i Laler in the nftrrrmnn Mrit. 
; '"Eoamlllal entertained ihe mem’* 
^ ahaex of her Fortnightly Contract 
c- Cluh. and a latde of o'hcr guest* 

In .honor of Mr*. II. I- I.eOetlr, 
•- of flalnhrldge, fla , with n lyriifscs- 
fc:7pMly. High score prlre* were 

awarded to Mr*. D. f» Thraiher, 
B  Mra. J. II. Ilinlermister. Mr*. W. 
<■ J . Thigpen, and Ml** Perry l-e* 

Bell. M’*. I^fielte wa* given e 
1 memento of the oieaalon.
L . '  At Ihe lee hour rrfreslimenlr 
[j were srrvnl by Ihe limte.'s, arudal- 
v ed by Mr*. A. II. Wallace, Mrc 

W. Q, Hilt, Mr"- »:• IM raldweli 
y  and Mr*. D.’ I .  Thrn*hdr. Othr-.*
- - peer*nI wrrr: Mr*. II. II. Mlsll'p 

Mra. J. ti. Sharon, Mr*. F. J 
j  Qomalrc ant( Jlr*. H. II. I^wl*.

lib Mr*.
J. II. Parker nnd Mr*. \V. B. Well* 
at Ihe home of the formrr, l |«  
Myille Avenue.

A Mie'al period wen rnjoyed 
wTien telrvshmenta. were served by 
ihe ho •loop, rr.|Mi-,l j f r*. j„ 
Telford anil Ml** Morjoile Turn- 
rr. TTiose present were; Mr*, fl. 
A. Radford, Mrs, J. II. Paiker, 
Mr*. C. II. Smith, Mrs. 1. It. Tel- 
ford. Mrs. W. F. Well*. Mr*. R. 
W. Turner, Mrs, P. N. Whllehur*!, 
Mr*. J x W. Rutlelge, Mr*. K. |j- 
Mrlnlyrw and Iwi, vl-llrirv, Ml*. 
Marjntjf Turner and Mb- Murid

Economist  Sees 
H i g h  Tariff As 
U. S. Requirement

LAND TAX AUTHORIZED
Dr. nnd Mr*. F. A. Kberhard 

|inn  to leave Saturday for their 
home nl Hlpon, WK alter spend
ing thr winter months hrro nl the 
Vnhlrx lintel.

LONDON. May
houruofcomhinnl )Asl n:ghl adoJ>l- 
n l the reaclution of Phillip Bnbtq- 
dett, chancellor of U)A aweheqoar. 
aulh jrlxlng Inrporltlua of •  land 
tax uf a penny a  pound, starting 
In ]9?3. T e r  motion Was rartlad. 
ty  a vote of 289 to 230, giving th*j1 
government a tnjorlty o f 6ft. •

( Cnnllnucd from Page One)
_ .  la*t nh'otlng eerape. They fear

O l C d  •>«. l"o. mav have Iwrn killed.
• Patrolman Frederick llinrch of

0 f F |f |  the Nassau county force was tha 
victim <>f the latest kilting which

0  I M «IIc« ascribed’ lo Cruwley, lie
-V. 1 died early yesterday with eight

Inet bullet* in his chrst and armr— 
lines, I' hot down lieforo he had a 

fuldni chanre t j  defend himself.
T L c**'. Since Virginia tirannrn, a
rnd at- "taxi-dancer," was killed 10 day* 

ugn and her body thrown behind 
In rail- n hedge in Yonkers, Orowley ha* 
vent by l*-en a fugitive. Yesterday a half 
In the dotfli uf till companion* were 
nn rn- rnvndnl up and their accounts 

:-.cmli- <>f hi* artiville* fillcil in a back
ground of youthful crime.

, Tuesday night, according to Ihe 
'  »lnry the |M>lice pleeeil together, 

"  I’rowlcy and hi* crowd went out 
11 ‘ r9> ■ for a ’■party". Tho group In- 
annoy- u. f  litix,.ii l>avl«, 10, ami llel-
lethlnT Wal h. 111. They plied Into n
1 k ti ", " 'Fn l " r n,"i drove Into a darkllch nil tani, IIO| far .......  thrlr home*.

mnvi'd. Crow icy decided there were too 
a.lhuul nnny jn the machine nnd onlrm i 
i* e,m- them out all hut Helen Walih,

aulo- wi.o remained with him. The 
whkh nihrr* moved 300 feel down the 
dm is lane t.ml wilted.’

Not linir iTfterwar't 1‘atmlninn

KAN III QUO, May 7 .-(A P>— 
Invest gallon Into tha slaying of 
Virginia IIrook*. lQ-ycar-oJd atbool 
girl who waa kidnaped and mvwt 
derud Feb. I t, war reopened .2**-, 
trrday with the nrreut *ff :Mafia 
Mercer in Frraivo. Calif. Me rear 
has Iren sought sine# the dianp- 
reaimiw-e of the glrL' rkh

OVIKIJO NEWS
ByMro. B. IL Walnrlght

t'hild Health [lay wa* nhiervcj

Miss HentHe Boyce Ih 
H onored With Party

Complimenting M is*  llr**le 
Boyce, Mr*. William Ray Fori, 
Mra. George A. Moffett and Ml**
Trcarlf-McM«c entertained wilh a 

- mltrtUane us show er‘and party 
’o« Faturdsy afternoon at the home 
of Mr*. Maffelt In Palm Terrace. 
During the afternoon various con- 

lie* were 
Btevrm

appropriate exercises. There wrro 
■ xertlse* In Ihe auditorium from 
MiUO lo IgtlMI when health 
award* wire given to tmmliera of 
the Knighthood of Youth tlub who

of the House a* o deliberate pi
geon-holing of an investigation 
that had lorn started in an a t
tempt lo disclose im gularlllr* ca
bling at the tracks In spite of 
the law .prohibiting w arning.

The nrutral group In troth House 
ami K.’nata, toninrbing legislators 
to vvhotn the question uf legal I «lng 
pari-mutuel* has always been a 
minor' b*uv, Iwi eve the situation 
ha < wot been affv-laid ',r»e aay of 
the other, that the dropping rtf 
Ihe. Inwnllgatlun ha* rvd drawn n 
■ingle convert to either *ld* and 
Hint the roll roll- will be tha Arne 
r* if the hllli ha,| been report*-! 
out on Ihe first day of the ae**lr>ri, 

del nf Hie mace of opinion,

DADE CITY—Dad* City Fund- 
lure Co, opened complete radioqoiro rr*h*r|ienlng before the 

carving I. rompleird.
T ie srrond Implement rcrc***ry 

I* n tw...pronged fork. For wild 
dnrk kpjI some o.her klnil* uf 
game, game alo-ar* ore needetj ly 
rut through the hrcaal.

Roost kerf and rdhrr honed 
mast* should always lie nllenl 
actor, t ie  g ra in -le .. aero** Ihe 
end, of Ihe musclr fiber*. If thu 
ro«il la lie-*! and skewered Into 
shape the string should lo- re
moved hefore hiinglng the roast 
tir Ihe table, leaving the skewer* 
to hidd ihe rosat in the prniicr

With thhken nr turl[ry, place 
Ihe fork wllh one prong through 
the ■ drunull k" an t one through 
the lhi»h. The rua-t should rest 
on .1* hart nnd n very *l‘ghl 
movement of the fork will show 
where the joint I*. Remove l„dh 
"drum sti k" end thigh and then, 

Dinner
Veal Collet* in Casserole 

Creamed Pulalora 
Eggplant

had ear nr.I them.
■ A basket lunch Wa* served un

due the tree* and an abundance of 
"range ado waa appreciated by the 
children n* wVll aa Ihe grown.pp..

After lunch,'In Iho Gymnasium, 
the may quean wa* crowned after 
appropriate ctri monies. Tha queen, 
Minnie King, daughler of Mr, and 
Mra. Hub King, ,*•< more lha i 
usually Ireiuliful Ain her royal

■ teats w oe enjoyed and pri:
[■ ftwnrded ’to Mrs, Hyron 

L1 , and 6|tn, W, P. tlfonks, Jr. Mrs. 
B*, BUvuns wa* giviu a powtler Jar 

K . whlld Mrs. IlrtHik* wa* prcscnlcl 
S ' - With a  spatula.
Kjem&MJaa eicltac gave p
■MKMnatvHVT' * enmitvy at tha Phone" 

fft1'after which Mlaa Ellen klerlwe- 
■ j 'r.fhar also enterliincd the guest* 

a reading, "A Parent ltep. 
L t , . rtmancled." M bs,McRae pfriunled 
B  ' (ba'hohor guest wllh a IrrgJ ltn»- 
Wtj. ket filled with gift* from the 

^ gueala, while Ml** Ellen Marine-, 
(re lh e r gave Ml*, Uuyce a nlvclly 
Jr scrap hook. In wh’rh g-ml 4|*hc< 

K 'l M m  the guest,, were wrllUnj
At the tea hour a *alt,| Uour» 

7: ; nnd tea were served by Ihrlhost- 
jf- a**#*. (Juantltie* of gladioli,<rose, 
py ' .and sweet pea* wire arrengrtl 
’•7' with fern in vase* anil howl* *l>out 

the yooms where (ha guests' were
. tnffrtilnrH . Thr» Invltvil 

|}A : with Ml»* Boyrt- w m j Mm. E. C,

U F I  u i ( m i*  m « i r  v i  f i p i n i o i i f
h.iwevi r, ihrrc certain preilctlmw 
enn Im- nrnde regnrvilng the forth*

c*|«vvhilly Ix-autiful. *
’ Mlaa Anna Clark dv-arrrvc* much 
■< >rnnnm mlnllirn for tho auevea* uf 
’ the iirogrnm.
i A field Irark meet w»* held ‘n 

the efteinoon to determine Ihe
ln**t nil-round chi'* in nrhot-l. ‘fir 

■ honor wn* won by thn senior 
i class.
I The renlor etas* play will be 

given lit Ihe srhool nuditoiiuM 
• Friday evening May h, at ‘eight 

o'clock. Admiaalnn will l,r 36c nnd

'ays Are, Offering Many
Delightful Trips t o  S p i t l f l e m  M o t o r i s t s

Wntciimuv Salad
pie I’lr w |:h Chtcae 

llevcraga 
Luncheon 

fic*llu|>rd Com 
lililnarh anil Egg-— 

Fruit Gclat'n

paint, a hllutiiiiiint.

J k r l l t r t  llusaall,
r « n  William M. tlrumley, Mr1*. J. 

, B.’ Ray. Mr*. Ilyrnn Mtnvrna, Mra. 
Cl Iff rn ii Walker end Mr*. Victor 
Green: ;  •

Also Mra. Ruby ConiK-r, Mr*. II. 
i ' '  L> G arris:n , Mra. Holurt Yancey, 
I 'M r t  Phtlpa. Mr*. J . N. Ililnllck,
* Mre. Ray Fort. Mv». (i. A. M»f- 

f i l l  and the 6ll*le« Trcssh- Me.
,7 B«*, Bessie Prescott, Alllr Ti a f

ford, Adel* Klnes, Emily lleyd,
• Annie Laurie Jnwrrs, Mihlrcl 
\ Bridge*, Anna lirlle llyaon, K*«ic 
, 4 Whlllle, Film Metl**lher and

Cornelia McRae,

.pent so much of th rlr fort* they 
had failed to  |«-nclrale the out
ride molal. Thl* condition, imli.-p 
said, might hr

%v in ih«t kfiiri" kiwr^rt Hi# pron^A 
'■f Ihe folk la te  off the "drum 
slick" In Ihe »*mc manner. The 
wings are removed next In mmh 
• hi same way.

Fllte while mini from Iho *l.|r*, 
beginning close In Ihe peak of the 
*‘wl«hl one" and fin -h by taking 
the while meat (nun the breast 
with the knife sliding along the 
length of the wishbone.

If he host heroine* loo pi nml
of hi* arriimplinhiiieula wllh
clili'ken and turkey, Iry him with 
n duck nr goose.

The*e vv II alway* lower thr 
prlilo cf Ihe premnlurcly coull 
dent. They gig faiVed precisely 
like i hit ken or lutkcy, hut thu 
Jnlnla are heated farther back 
D an In the other fowl*. Only * 
trial or two will teach the carver 
where to locate them.

Ix>gaf larqhb  quite easily carv ed 
If the carvrr knows where tn 
make hl« approach. With the folk 
over Ihr bone nnd nt I ha top of 
tho roast, well above tha rentci 
toward lire large end, slicealralgh! 
to the Ii nr on Ihp curved aide, a 
utile bell I ml the fork. Cunlinuu 
Miring nt Intervals of a Rule less 
Iharr une-half Inch until you have 
ru t enough >lii»» for Iho lompany.

Then detarh by ruua'ng  ib* 
knife along Ihe bine a t  tigh t mi- 
glea lo the drat atil*.

Tkert U no good reason for

Mr. and Mr*. T. W. Drenk ol 
Milwaukee. Mi**, nre visiting n l-  
ativr i heir.

Mr. W. T. Kelsey rpent Ih* 
week <n,| nt the hi me of hi* hrn- 
lbar Mr. It. E. Kelsey.

Mr. and Mi*. I.rr Walker uf 
Kanfnid were calling nn frirnd-
t ’urulay.

Mr>. T. I .  Cook nml ehlldrcn uf 
Orlamln «p nl P tliin lay  at the 
home nf her mol her lira  A. J . M • 
C-ullry,

Emnirnl and Ifarvpy Kelsey, 
A rthur Pei tin nnd Allen Hunt 
•peril Sun lay ut tlaylona lieach.

Mr. W. J. Varn vi Ifni In Wln- 
l.*r Gnidrn Monday.

Mr. It. K. Kri»*y and a p*rly of 
•mail l*i}a s irn l Malunlay after- 
nron at Ihe prarle fishing.

The Woman's Club will h,'l,| lie 
regular me-tlng a t the clnli house 
on Frlilay adiriiiMMt the Hlh. A 
a|veclnl Mulhrr’s Day progrvm ha.<

xjdalnrl If tho 
hnlirta had first rn u ed  throughATTACKS MACHADO

■Indent publication ” l.n Vox d*l 
Kitudhmle," i b ‘ lUti.il |,y the 
student dirvclory of Ctiha's gov- 
crnmenlally cIohciI university, ,n .  
pcnrrd yretrnlay, rrularing "Alma 
Malic," closed by poller *fa weeks 
"go- It hilteily  n I larked Ihe Ma
chado administration.

P A R T Y MINIATURE B MlfiH.TY

By HI'TII lll'IIIIAKD 
".Here a te  acme game* for the 
Khthara' -"poem" party. The drat 
Might be a game of poetics. Each 
f | [ n a i t  g it  up in turn  m j  try 
lo i t i  out Her favorite poem. Th* 
heat a rtre r i shoal J gel five imlm, 
for her tally, and one should hi 
m is le d  tha prraun whn ran guru* 
moat of the poems diamatlxed.

A fter thl i have a "hunt.” Thi* 
Nte, while quite unlike those In 
khteh your guests are prubsbly 
kfeueiomed, la very amusing. The 
pea t*  sheulf look about tha loom 
M U  >h»v fjnd ujujectv that have 
■Kg made famous In nureer.' 
Mnnaa. To mate* the game easier 
M flt.rrisi-croasa* on th* ohjecl. 
n i l . While rhalk. When thr play- 

find aomelhing, Ihry must ait 
B m V nn i writ* the name uf the 
W m  nnd tka rhym* which con- 

NO* It- Plfuty of paprr should ho

Stindird 03 T«uii{ 
Senria Will Route 

Trips Free
having leg of lamb boned by the
bu tcler except cow ard ice, but if 
vou da inUtiust Ih* carver uf Ibv 
household, prepare your roaal wllh 
cniao and t* |e  Huffing. ;

Peel *lx large onions and liill 
them unld tender, then chap them 
fine. Add in* tablespouq. of iuw-

S ’r . r . s n j !
teaspoons sail, une-fourth tea- 
spooq pepper, tw* copfota bt«*4|

might l>* a clock f t"  
, diefcoey dork." a bo«i 

Muffet, a pi* fur Jack

tub bard and *U nn, avrry- 
manlcuaualy rhalk ad in- 
■Wdden, Ppinla should he

Mis thnrougbly. tgqX  
klwuld be lboiDugh|y*nMl 
twwmtyr m inutu  ( •  Urn p 
tm ntjr mlaulM war,

lew mbn 
Gave 1



pi": i

flcor**, Topic, in Bii»r? g, A ^ M 1 
V  A nd/; 6:15, The J n l r t t ;  0:30, 
Phil Cook; 6:45, Contort o r t l r u j
7, Dili* spiritual.; 7:18, Kln-Tlli- 
t l n  stories; 7:30, Salon orchestra;
8, (Underwit and r n miit; 8:10, 
Orchestra melfxlin; p:3o, Clara. 
I.u and Em ; 9:18, The Caravan: 
10, Plumber mueir; ln:15, Toplej 
in Brl»f; 10:45, Hawaiian m ade; 
I t  Dance hour.

418J—WLW—700 
TllB, fam e nit WJZ; 7 :4 5 , Spon

sored procram ; 8, lb-cord pro* 
cram ; 8:45. Orchestra; 0. Frolic; 
0:10. Same an WJZ; s«;is. Variety; 
10, The Hall; 10:10. Artists; 10:41, 
llnb Net*hall; II, Mk'lrr*.

177.4—WIIT—I0H0 
0, Same an WABCj rt:45, Near*, 

report*; 7. Same a. WAUCj 7;15, 
Old Timet*; 7::ui, Hill Ilillle*; B, 
Memoir*; 8:18. Same a . VVA8C; 
0, Feature program*; 10, Same a ’ 
WABC; 10:15, Meditation; 10:30, 
Same as WAItC.

T Iin tS IlA V , MAY 7. 
WJAX — Jark-nntllle 

8,' Right Deuces liunre Orches
tra ; 8:30, Frank Munis; 6, Amm 
'n ' Andy. NBC; 0:18, Ta*tyra»t 
Jesters, NB(*:«i::tU. Phil Cook, N- 
DC; 0:48, Rus-ell M.PImll'a Choc
olate Soldiers; 7, Fhlichman Sun
shine program, S ilt ';  n. American 
Badlator Pmgri m .N1IC; 8:31k 
Maxwell 11 mi* i- Coffer program. 
NHC; 0, 11. A. Rolf o n  lid hi* l.ucky 
Strike Dance OlThf-dtn, NBC; 10, 
K ialt Cheese (ti. T .l; 10:15, Leo 
K itrhrn; 10:48, Institute of Mini- 
ral A lt; 11:18, Crystal Slipper, 

WII1MI — lirtando 
8, Musical Motdt; 8:15, Orlando 

( l ia r  ninl Part* Aiitoiuolivt pro- 
Plant; 8:30, South Sea Islanders; 
0:18, St. Morita Drrjie*tra, CBS: 
0:18, Conrrrt orchestra; 7, Arthur 
Pryor'* Cremo Band, CBS; 7:i8. 
In u lt' Style Observer; 7:30, Base
ball Scores; 7:45, I on tun Jewrliy 
Concert nil'SkjP, Musical Memoir*. 
Dixie Network; H:J8, Old (loll 
Chatacter Readings, CHS; H:30,

A Way To‘Check 
Attacks Of Fits

Th* .M ilarnU u, Dixie N etsK tftlA i 
Pvirfell Q uart.!; 0:45, Petori .Pa
rade. CBS; 10. To be announce-.'.
CBS. •

W R IT -  liilneayjBa V
6, Time Signal*; 5:01. Unlrer- 

alty Hour; 6:30, Organ Program; 
0, Political 1‘oittailn, ,  Wm. U. 
Carleton; 0:t8. Tiol.-ne P lltgen; 
6:30, Flying S |uud Quartet; 6:56 
Sheriff and Police Report*; 7. Tu 
he Announced; 7:18, The Harman* 
Ian*; 7:30, lU ilu ll Result*; 7:35. 
Novelty; B, Stubby Slrele and P*°l 
Knight; 8:15, (freela DrBtuyn. 
Violinist: S•„■«>. All Southern Mln»- 
tr r l; 0:08, |la»vlvrtl Result*; 0:0f, 
Weather F u irri.1 ; 0 :t(8, Sign Off-

RADIO TOWER
T O N IG H T S  PR O G R A M S

Repot 1* ave rvcelvM "of an 
■mating tira'.ment tha t epll-ptlea 
*tate has proved successful in 
checking their attack*. It. I-ep* 
*o. Apt. 0-c 123 E. Wright. Mil
waukee. Wise, ha* been *upply- 
Ing sufferer* with thi* treatm ent. 
He now wi.hr* to reach all 
those who have not been helped 
and ;>, do «o I* making the s ta r t
ling offer of a gvnetvu* trea t
ment free to all »uffrrm-*. Any
one afflicted -houtil write for 
this ftce treatm ent a t oner, giv
ing age.- Adv.

THURSDAY, MAY T. ■ (CHS Chain)
5:45, Crime cluh; 6. Morton 

Downey; 0:15, Orchestra; 0:30, 
Sponsored program; 6:45, Daddy 
and Kollo; 7, 1'ryor'a band; 7:15, 
Itaru*ra Maurrt; 7:30, H. V. Kul- 
tenborn, talk; 7:48, Story of lime;
8, Musical dinner; 8:18, Character 
reading..; 8:30, Detective mystery;
9, The I.nthrrmn period; 0:30, For
tune build.m; 0:48,‘Harriet law;
10, Denny'* urcheslra; 10:31), Radio 
roundup; 11, Nel.on'thn.rrhcatra,

39 IJ—WJZ New York—740 
(NBC Chain)

5:30, Dance orchestra; 5:40,

(By The Aanoclated Prr**) 
r. Eastern standard time, I*. M. 
L ,  gale** indicated. (Program , aub- 
H, ject to last-minute change by ata- 

tk w .)
'  jf iW 4 J—W RAP New Y ork-660 

(NBC Chain)
* J i m ,  Jim Corbett; 5:30, Dinner mu- 
h jr i l t ;  5:40, Baseball scores; n, 
y  Hymn sing; 6:30, Sketch; 7. Rudy 
>1> Valle*’* orchestra; H, The Birthday 
V 'party; 8:36, Melody Moment*; 9, 
u B. A. Rolfe orchestra; 10, Dramnt* 
fl lc skit; 10:15, Dance orchestra. 

148.6—WABC New York—860

IR—Wanted To RentWANTED TO buy or t r a d e -F in d  
Mortgage for Sanfor.l Bldg. 

Lean stuck. F. D. Itirrdcn. In i N. 
Park Ave. Phone U12 \V.

WANTED TO RENT: from ■ li** 
to fifteen aere* celery laU*L 

Write P. O. Box 20H City or Phorta
213. , • ■■■

HAVE YOUR WATCH repaired 
by one who trolly know, howl 

Briggs, Jeweler, Mag. Ave.
WANTED I want to rent fu r

nish bouse with garngc *nd
fenced In chicken run*, filve loca
tion* nnd full liifornmtion In ans
wer. Apply "II. A. C." cans Her
ald office.

Dr. W. E. MavROUGALL. CIH-
RUPKACTUR, is now located at 

his residence In Flo*ni Height*, 
R. Sanford. Phone 3iiH-M. FliR SALE; H M il tenor **aa- 

phone. A Bue»chrr in.lnim kttt,
flood romlillon. 150. Thnne 443,:l— Automobile*

Nothing So Good 
Tq Swiftly

WANTED WHITE UAHS, must 
Is- clean, preferably sheets, etc. 

The Sanford Herald,
L E G A L  N O T IC E S

J .  G . S H A R O N  
Attornry-al*l.MW 

Will practice In all the court* 
R um ination of A bstrart* ef l-aud 
lilie s  dflvrn eapeclel attention.

«»• a  iv re a -*  »«.*:.
m m  it t: im 111:iti:itv ittv r:.\ iimiWMl** I lul I i|l p.ilHtlltm." lif | lift I

«• i' i -* • i i j»m I *11111 '«*m‘ «■! viirwI*»► itrw 
•till •ail*"., hipmI** 4.1 tin 1 rn l t in l  Rtf Hi** 
1'Hl i  A | * r l l .  f l i n t  Mtti«- * in nit i 1 1 hi ittii| fur H* n»l.

v ,  I ' l . a t t a in ,  l i i  t ‘l im i t  * 11 , 
n» i • * *i*iin t .n i f *  l it* i ^ imI i i  u
w i i . - . - t n  I ' v n . i M :  .% « * ia .
•*u «i . • • • m i t l n l t u i n l -  tifit! I M H A N  H01*N|» \ II.!.*•:»: |N»*. rt *»l w.i. 
t | p f  t'liilA til  w. | .  II  \ |  W A T I M I V ,  M  
Hi»• *»f raI«I I’tiurt* layMil 1*1 I ►* • 4. *■ it | *|Ma |«11ral. fa|iItli 1 raff rr 

''-iIp •■rtiiiii •M*lt aI i»ti li 1 I’l1* (•iiItT* tiff all ■ flu. (*a ill* » | Vtailnaa In H »|l.
filfif. W(Tll ft ail ̂  |'|*ii till*. 1*t .Ikaittfi flu- | r n |  tmillf *.f I*i|
3ll*!»ih; t Ini lilt *il-_ii|»*iy imiy
|1" Mill It* • III* ii Mull* t i l l  i t l 111l*tl»Ml. (Ill* f«a1l>*n half ale bt‘| |f*4*«| l«rt*i •• 11 % «n mi i *-ai )n iirBiiniilp 
I'liimli Tfnflilii, ih.w'Hi

le i tint* «ll in I Mm* 11 iifutt «■ I
n n .1 T  It | t I I 11 ii a- ( f i l l
■I- la * III* iit f 1 *1 ♦ ► la *1 I! m f »,

I T.welve.-tetter Words
w ih lr r  y

new irud*on, K>sex, or 'Ply 
mouth, or Chryvln f-c 178. A(> 
I.U Boa M. H.. ra te  Herald. WANTED TO HUY: CondomneJ

liou*e. WiR move ul once. Shell- 
herd St. ph. n<. Route I, Hue 227.

At Small ('«•!
I— B u s in e s s  S e n  lee

•am a ef th* Short On** May'Ciua* Trootl*
SB '  YE6TERDAY I  JO -rprm rr Quil'n^of

ANSWER •’r: a England ,
i  11—Soaks 4 .,

Here's a powenul Oil—An anti* 
septlr oil an 1 n highly ronegn* 
trale.1 i.il that you ean depend
on lu  put I > flight the most ob
stinate ra te  of Kctrma.

IT tlitiugh some mlrael# It 
shou'd happen to fail I-aney's 
Diug Store or any rral dniggist 
will hand you ha t. your money 
— freely.

And i lily ho ren t, for a gener
ous l.i.ilie of Emerald Oil that j i* n s  mi.i n i*
will last a long lime. te.‘.’o!i!f.l ■'mSSlni

\« f r  Me I I'M *1M li .tit tffct'Kkt* MIT. I t-lil* i*f HffttMtn
llht,|ltll' irfliaalt MtMllir'8 ITltt rRlrf ' |i| |. (n 1*1,11 11*
nil It tlturlt Mlltl Willi apIrnalMl I *'•
I f t  lilt* f*M l :*f«a'.a . *'la*#f« * **l f Tla« Niltlif* 11* I
HlrtiliflliFM. ftt liliiM Nkln, iHtiiplHR.! MtiM tMff**- Ttiii 

ii ml i'piif liiwi- ftrrii*-in(iFf aI*»# bm *•* [m! ft.t| alt t lli.i1! All-lit ir* |*iiinf im ra(i«#V| In 
mi* I ii n* it lilrli 1 4'i ft ill" fall!) HmriaMn 
■ 'Ml Mll». (hrn I Ii a- I triii riff nf fraf
II Vial laerN MlttfiN u tial frH Mfi* tiaalllll M llJHl lS' A M«»VI
hr iIn i'tifti|ilrtr *11r•-* iInna with h  tlrlhni f*•» i

LANKY’S DIIDli STORE—Prr- 
acrlpti. n ',  m uganm a, fountain 

service. I’l to MPT deliveries.
15— Atm r l  m en I w F o r  I ten l

M.o-iodin Ave. Thre. 
lt|i| It, Phtfm* (VIH.i t—rrocea* of dreat-

i* _ ^ ln g ,  -
14—Dog hous*
1 6 —Wan t  ulckaim* 1 
1 |—Qrowlig out ■ * 

i l l —Oo* ufcpoaed

“C, 17—Chlneae pagoda) 
.f : :o—River In Italy \ 
,  -J 17—Natives ot part 

or Russia ' 
/X11 75—Cathedral city lattrlllanw

nU lLM N O  RI.OI'K:! Itrlgallon 
Imucs and gcri ral cement work. 

Mi ...I,. Concrete i 'o. J. 11, Ter- 
wiltager. 1»rop. 3i.l and Elm.

Brittany 
27—Movement 
jo—Part of Antarctl* 

land
31-Sea IKr.)
37—Small child
34— Make* lnd» ' 

European in 
rbaractcr

35— Humi: In sped- 
B*d u au u tr

37— Suffix: abundanc*
38— Note o( scat*
3»—How
40— Park (abbr.l 
44—Sullen
41— Barter
47—IndiRulia period 
4»— Eilat* 
to— Imltatad
11—Eraae
63— Pert, to tnoutb
64— Terrlbl# ,
(5—Daeh
IS—Original Inhabit* 

ant of Utah 
CO—Thu* It appeared 

In original 
t l —And (Latin)
65— Continent (abbr I

H7— lloituou F o r  R e n t Cut Oat Fur Handy 
ReferencesFOUR ROOMS rnmpletety 

Ills heel. Over bu.king lake, 
minutes from Post Oflice. 
Union Ave. II | | .  I.ntvsnn.

' l l —la (U llu l 
’l l —EnilUh ackool 
t i— (Ddu-Cblnese ,  

kingdom. ' >
»»—Prefix: 1 \

thoroughly ’ s 
JJ—Ufitld uieoiure

II— Exprtsaing' c*n- 
aura

46—State of b*lng 
, U tar I 
41—Drop to kn***
41—Engllabl military 

honor (ab b r .l, 
41—Eilat I 
,46—Situation 
l i - U t t l a  boy (Bp.)

MAN W IN TER  f»r Rawlcigh 
1 11)* Itoule el HH) Font III" to 

Fnnroid, Tilu o lb .  New Smyina, 
Daytoiui lb .‘h, l . v  lung. Ite 
liable hustlri rail start eainiln; 
138 weekly and in ten se  inpully 
Wiile (Hlinedialely. Rnwleigb I 'u . 
Dept. F  A - U F-58-V. Memphis. 
Trim.

Trade in Your HuedFur* 
niture ■( WAGON KIIH.67—Dreally pleaatd

44—Ltfta
46— Strike out
47— Box up

DOWN
1—Looked fixedly
3— Nam* of several 

book* on politics
I —East Indie*

(abbr.)
4— Kind or b*er
6— Prlc* paid for 

ui*
4—Astral body
7— Quantity of 

thread
8— Myself
P—Former Queen ot 

Spain's nickname

CAFE

THE ARCADE 
BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

OASIS CAFE 
Open 24 houra— 112 8. 
I 'n rk .

fl— S ih in lltin  W au le d ANGEL'S UAItnEClIB 
Open ID A, M. Im 2 As 
M. Sanford & G entra 
Aves.

Saturday Is

SENIOR Class Want Ad Day
Cut Out For

l l a n d y  K e f r r r n re
(—F u n  <
f—Eat away
I—Till* of r**p*ct 
I—South American 

country *
)—Indigo d/aa 
I—Combining form;; 
r  animal -

HKMINlll.i: PIHII ti 
POULTRY MARKUP 

Phone 91)9 
Fish— Chlrkrna

LHMilEit
HILL LI IM HER CO. Zip 
Her vice. I'hime 136.

lack , Key and tiun llepalra. 
D t'.Kri'ii'flC  T h j C*'— of Ihe Seminoje High Hehool will innue fin third

annual rdillnn of The Sanford Herald. Saturday, May HI It. In order to 
help the Menhir* make (he edition an uu Inland In if MUrceuH, Salurduy hau 
hern deHlifnaletl nx “Senior ('Inns Want Atl liny", ('hmx.fied mix liegln- 
nlntf wilh that Inxue will hr mvrpted at half iirice uml The Sanford 
Herald will give fifty per cent of Ihe revenue lo the Senior Chun.

Take advantage of thin big redurtion for youmrlf—and remember 
the Seniors will gel fifty per rent. Send In your ad* now!

12— W an ted

HI.Ii PAPERS FOR SALK—Put 
wrapping amt naiklbg putpnsw 

Apply 11 era LI Office A ltl'VDi: MAItlvHP 
( hcapr-t III Town.

Stearns’ Electric Pastes
--------n  e w m x w i p  to  w ttt--------
C ackroach**. W al*rbug*. B at* , 
Ml** and  Land Crab*.
MlllUa* •!  »*•■>■• has* osa* II Uurln# 
Ihe a**t ** »*•**•

*•14 Evannahato
y tfiiut M !k‘- - B«IH «  II <
MONEY BACH If  IT fAILS

T N Iil'P l'N hU N r Open 24 houra— 112 fl.Ucnp a Bipr Profit In'UcsiiinrFrom U t m v t l t s  A tiSOfl ATHIN 
lloim It) I'll.....  679

Kxtrn Circulation

W HAT K tN D  Ot* T A U K'•JP'*'1 -----J***« H O U L O N 'T  s.AY I
W o n ' t ’ t o  d a p a  ?

W H O O E V  I !
AM  I T IR E D  T O m aK T  ? 
- - • •  lC tD O Q tf, D O  AMD 
« « T  pkW b. m s  ^

For He*t lleMulla— AdvcrllHeWL:LL. W HAT 
S H O U L D  I o A V . 

W H E N  1 lNsimfVNcii:
S L ll> P tB C  » W O N 'TW O N 'T HIT

IVStltAYi

A highbiuw Ii u it a 
w hile leu  mug h n a  iut- 
i tiiptieil his intelligence — 
Vincent Mas-ry (Foitnar 
Premier of Canada).

DRIK STORKS CAFE
CAMI'IIELL DRUG CO, BKI.L CAFE

Unallly mmd I f m Ipb Bi n
«rrr|iill>la« | |  

W ti it rs  m*«kt, ( haapit a i l  
•  pMMdlB,

IItrnHi*r dlnarr m rr) B tf-« imidg i HlnA«r A< ■.pirrlaltf.

JOE JINKS l ear. .ltd. HI, A HribhII*
|*tv«F*l|»ll4PM M meL, ■ ■*»•** (all p
l l t l l  uar kiurr fur piMir Ihiib. 

flal« tfrlaki 
I I HH inilVM K

11 r llr llirr . 101.

NooJ -NOa)7 Ycvj kxouj CiTifuM C otvtD  You’’fYEAM ? H tiLL  L l» r tN  •
i w a n t  To T Jrti-T H ovA .
ftePORTtflkY UIHAT l  .itriNK of aoaruM rJ\

W  u ta T e N  ■ sib : ftot-TuM s a y i  
W bYNAM tre HCiILn  b c a t  a n y  TVo n O  
'  DDT a ^ C T i l r -  MLM'T »4E * U JE L L -Y  

D Y N A M IT E  CAYi A*-* r o l b o t P S  —  \  
H our U t t  T llrt -  HC -SAYi NAME.
Th C Ko ON h i *Th C MiNtJTC. 7h£  PUNCH 
AND Tr4C S P O T /  IM g Th CR UJOQDC -  
UIHEM -  How) AMD U 4 !C « C  M E 'l .L ^  
k n o c k  Ym aT  r  V v K  i W r v w  -
OUY ron A J

S  LCOP (  j

ju tT  Ta lk in q  uarn  diM cx/ iat  r  
s h u  n t 's  LAYlNCr 1  To  1 ow  

UJN ©Y A K .o , -  AN* YOU 
ME** a  fu jC LL P IC K C K  WHEN

A (VO UK HAS AO JD JI To G e t
Don' t  LdT h jm  g e t  it -  i ' l l  

* T aT « m« n T IWa t Yl TmoMi 
S .  You l e a v e  i f  To M l  f A

,t MlS UHNNCRS Alas fur those whn nevtr 
swear

But ill** wilh all thi ir 
cu 'slug in them!
— K. Mrl exn J.ihicmi ill 
the N. American Itvvb-w.

O u iT U H  7 0 AC C C T  
DYNAMITE'S G o a t  i 
IViJVt Hit REMARK* 
m '-« 4 «  f t x P M E s I r  
U » T  MI&MT, a n y  
doc (ft RACKING* 

V  h it  c h a in  T h Y lH G  
T5 TTlINK Up  UlAYS 
O F CoctlHCr O F fi

It ta ba tter to go down 
un^ tlic great sea* which 
htonrn heart* were mail* 
tu .a il than to rut a t th* 
wharves In Ignobl* an
chorage,— Mable.

W O
'.‘ VOntNCr

RADIO REPAIRS MARKETS
Oar Hervlee 

C uar ant red Ta 
(Her HallifSrlicn 

ADTOMOTIVK
PI.LCTHIC CO.

1»t St. Opp. Foal
MEAT MARIfpAafrftfi-

w nm  b fm in o leiEE3
CREAMERY
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